Combination therapy of tacrolimus and infliximab reduces inflammatory response and dysmotility in experimental small bowel transplantation in rats.
Intestinal transplantation initiates a functionally relevant inflammatory response by activation of resident macrophages within the muscularis associated with dysmotility. Infliximab is used successfully as a potent anti-inflammatory agent for the treatment of chronic inflammatory bowel diseases and as rescue therapy in acute steroid-resistant rejection in selected settings in clinical small bowel transplantation. We hypothesize that additional perioperative treatment with infliximab diminishes initiation of the inflammatory cascade and improves motility in small bowel grafts using a standard tacrolimus immunosuppressive protocol. Orthotopic intestinal transplantation was performed in rats. In two treatment groups (24/168 hr), infliximab was administered intravenously directly after reperfusion and tacrolimus was injected intramuscularly after transplantation and once a day. Two other treatment groups (24/168 hr) received standard immunosuppressive therapy with tacrolimus. Isogenic and allogenic transplanted vehicle-treated animals (24/168 hr) and native gut served as control. Infliximab-treated grafts exhibited significantly less leukocyte infiltration at 24/168 hr after transplantation and at 168 hr significantly less apoptosis in the tunica muscularis compared with tacrolimus monotherapy. Additional infliximab treatment resulted in increased smooth muscle contractility (30%) after 24 hr compared with tacrolimus control. Dysmotility of transplanted small bowel results from reperfusion injury and acute rejection. Additional perioperative treatment with infliximab reduces early unspecific inflammatory responses and complements immunosuppressive therapy with tacrolimus.